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Happy Holidays and Merry Christmas! From our families to yours – we wish you a wonderful holiday season. We have had another busy but happy year! 
 
Ten Years of Caring 
We can’t believe it, but our group has been organized and caring for the campus kitties for over 10 years now! There were other people on campus who cared 
for the kitties before we were organized, but in the last 10 years, we’ve become very organized! We have feeding schedules for every day of the week and 
every day of the year). We have a bank account at Frost Bank (donations accepted at the campus location ), which means we have much needed-funds for 
veterinary care, and we all know that one sick kitty can wipe out our bank account very easily!!! 
 
 A Tale of Two Shadows 
In October a new black kitty appeared at the northwest part of Chaparral Village. He was clearly tame, and had been ear-tipped, so we knew he had been 
neutered. Students at Chaparral Village called him Shadow, because they thought he was our current resident Shadow (after seeing pictures on our website 
and Facebook page). Once we figured out he was a new kitty, we renamed him Shadow 2 . Harry (aka Chap Cat) wasn’t too pleased about Shadow 2 living 
in his area and kept beating him up so some of the students contacted us and we took him to the vet and got his wounds treated and his shots updated and he 
is fine now!  The vet thinks he is 6+ years old! Well, it was obvious that Harry was not ever going to be happy about sharing his turf with Shadow 2 so 
thankfully, a member’s neighbor adopted him!!! And we are happy to report, he is loving the indoor-kitty life, but we are sure the residents at Chaparral 
Village miss him!  
 
National Feral Cat Day 
In October, we staffed a table at the Sombrilla in celebration of National Feral Cat Day, which is now an international celebration! It was a huge success! We 
distributed information on helping community cats, TNR programs, etc. We also held our First Annual RRCC Homecoming Kitty contest! Five campus 
kitties were in the running for the award! The votes were based on the amount of money collected in jars with each kitty’s picture! It was close, but the 
beloved Chap Cat (Harry) won. Not a big surprise, because he is loved and cared for by the staff and residents of Chaparral Village, and he is not exactly shy. 
Big thanks to “Harley” our mascot kitty for wearing the kitty suit on a warm October day. He/She is always a great sport and a crowd favorite at the event. 
Check out our pictures from the event on our Facebook page. (We keep Harley’s true identity a secret .). PAWS (Protector of Animal Welfare and Safety) 
– a UTSA registered student organization also participated and sold “Sparklers” (a wonderful, colorful drink) and donated their proceeds to our RRCC. 
Thank you, PAWS!! With donations for Homecoming Kitty, sales of greeting cards (featuring UTSA kitties), and general donations, we had a very 
successful day! Thank you everyone who participated and staffed the table!  
 
A Feeding Box Fit for A Princess 
Many of you know about our longest-resident kitty, Princess. She lives in the fenced area near the mailroom. She has a great spot (cool in the summer and 
warm in the winter) and she is very content in her little “kingdom.” She’s been living in that area for over 10 years! It was always a struggle feeding her 
because of her location. We are happy to report that thanks to Mark & Steve from UTSA Facilities, she now has her very own feeding box! She knows where 
to get her food and water each day, and she is always there, and very talkative. We think she is thanking everyone for caring about her! 
 
Famous UTSA Kitties (again)! 
Two of our UTSA kitties (from the Convo area) were chosen for the October 2015 page of the NATIONAL Alley Cat Allies Calendar! This is the 2nd time 
we’ve had UTSA kitties in the calendar – you may remember that Sammy was showcased a couple of years ago (and even made the cover!). We have some 
Alley Cat Allies calendars available for sale ($10). Thank you once again to our member Hejin for submitting their story and picture! 
We also have assorted packs of greeting cards (featuring UTSA kitties) – they are $20 (14 cards) or $10 (7 cards). 
 
Happy Adoptions! 
We are happy to announce that two of our campus kitties were adopted by members of the RRCC or family members of the RRCC. Cappy and Howard are 
now living spoiled, indoor lives. We get updates regularly and they are doing great. We miss seeing them on campus, but it is great that they have families of 
their own. Cappy appeared on campus a couple of years ago, and would not let anyone get near him for years. His new mom visited with him on campus for 
hours on end, and one day, he walked over and got in her lap . These are the stories that make our work worthwhile.   
In November, a new black kitty appeared by the Police Department, and he managed to get himself trapped inside the UC kitchen area. One of our members 
got him out and noticed he was tame! We got him neutered and checked out by the vet and he was adopted by a member of the housekeeping staff. “Bernie” 
is doing great in his new home! 
Also in November, some students who live on campus had 3 kittens they had rescued (from off campus). Two of our members fostered them, and they all 
have homes now! The last one (a sweet calico female) was named “Joy” by her new family. What a beautiful name. We are so happy for these 3 kittens, and 
wish them a happy life! 
 
THANK YOU all for your support of our campus kitties. We could not be as successful as we are if not for all of you and your generous donations - we are 
always so happy and relieved that we have funds available for veterinary care and food! If you’d like to donate, we have an Amazon wish list (“utsa cats, 
roadrunner cat coalition”). 
 
Please contact Karen Williams, Kathy Pope, or Deby Bailey if you have any questions or if you or any of your colleagues want to become a kitty feeder. 
Forward this newsletter to your cat-friendly colleagues & friends who might not be on our list! And remember, if you or anyone you know ever needs the 
love of a cat, keep us in mind – we have a few feline residents who are tame and would love a permanent home! Some of our supporters also have kittens and 
cats available for adoption from time to time, so please watch for them on our Facebook page! 
 
Please be sure to check out (and “like”) our Facebook page – Roadrunner Cat Coalition (RRCC), and visit our webpage: utsacats.com. 
 
Thanks! The UTSA Roadrunner Cat Coalition & the UTSA Roadrunner Kitties (past and present, near and far!) 

 


